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IEOUT PO] IERAESPONSIBITITY iifi

This le how the Economist suru"red up the .. quand aly of the Labour
Oovernnent i.n its eaito,ffii-Ealge Blo*irs National ?Ian. ?ranslatedinto raore preclse political terns, lt boire dovn to Labour doing the alirty
work for the Tories; the kind of policy thr.,t the Torles could. ,rot, ,rrd perhaps
::ould not, carry out. The Ne_tional planrvrith its accompanying taik of -ttoutrawingrt rmofficiar strikers, is a proposar to reforl rritish capitallsu
and modernise it. It is a proposal to solve the problens artd crisis ofBritish capitalisn in ord.er to preserve it. The Nationel ?1an nakes quiteclear that ].tr. \{ilson ard co. see no perspective of introducing soclaiist
neasures in the foreseeabLe future. It nakes arother thing 61ear, too,that lt is prepared to carry out these charg€s agains t bltter working '

class oppooitlon, agai.nst what r. Brown Fould caLl the ,r old.-fashioned.i
ldeas of trade r:nionists.

i{e have pointed out nunerous tines before that this policy is not
only disastrous for the prospects of British socialisn it is electorar
sui'cide. The result of the l"/est Gelrian genelal election rans hone the truth
that not even in electoral terns do the policies of right pay dividends.

l',le shalI, in next \seekr s issue in the for!1 of a speci.al pamphlet,
be alalyslng in detail the plan and, vrhat Ls more inporta-lrt, putting '

forward aI altemative, realistic policy for La"bour. Eowever, we nust-point to ttre Labour Party Conference as being the nost inportant for
decades. unless ttlis d.ri ft can be reversed at that conference the outlook
seens groony indeed. rhe unity of the party wirr be threatened as thousard.gof the Pa.rtrr s best poritical norkers becone disillusloned. rf, on the otrr8fla,
er turn cculd be forced. e" bord advance could be nade. rf r,abour uere defeated
inParlianent on the basis of the Liberals and rories votin8 against a bol-d
ant-capitalist progra.Dme, a cLarion call could go out to the lrorkers. fhe
charces, on all hitherto avairable lnfornation, are that Labour woukl then be
re tur'ned with a big najority. 'l s tuciy of the history of sociar-denocratic
parties shows that they inva-riabJ.y do much better electorally vhen they put
forward a nadical progranme. this is the choice before the conference- at
Blackpool.

A NOTfl T0 AII BI!-CIe00l DELEGATES: trie will be very pleased. to contact os
marJr as possible of our readers at Stackpool. Our journal will be on sale
at all the inportant neetings. Please nake yourself krrowrr to the sel1ers.

?HE irEEK - A NErIS ANALYSIS IOR SOCIAIISTS

c0NlENrS



T.G.[/.U. SAY 'IOPEN TEE BOOI{SI'

Ihe T.O.td.U. wants an rtoutsj.de bod/t to which shop s teward.s or other
representatives of the sorkers coural report rnana€ement if it is crearthat there is real lnefficiency on the part of the firro, }lr. Earryilicholas, Acting Gene ra1 Secretary, told this to 4rOOO nenbers of- the
unj-on at a ral1y in Iondon on September J,gth. Ee went on to welcone
the Prime Ninlstert s itrea of worke level productivlty comrdttees. Eowever
he lnsisted that they trust*have a real job to do, rui t be controlled by
representativeE of the roen and luBt be gC.ven rreal infornationr . -

rU,lanag€ment ougt be preparett to olen books and 1et us see hor fast
se caJr go in laising productivity and . laising wages he continuecl.
{'hese idcas shoulal be seen as part of the T.G.Y:U. attempt to Cevelopits own ldeas on raising productivity in answer to the Governr,rent r s
incomeg polJ.cy, whj.ch it opposes strongly.

IJNIO{ SEtS II? Im OI(III PRI}IT UrIeIIIRy

. The NationaL society of operative printera and Assistaats is to sponsorits own enquiry into the prlnting indus try. Ihis ras decided at the
Septenber meeting of lts executive corincil. l{r. Richa I Bri aj-nshaw,General Jecretary, commented. a.fter the roeetlng thatrrseparate a:r.d
independent estimatea, rourd., he fe1t, be able to prove the recen, ..eport
on the industry by the National Xoartt for prices and Incomes to berrunfounded.tr. Ee could not coir,rent on the foon of his studSr, or when it
would be ready, untir he ]srer whether the Govemnent would. iale steps to
open the industryls books to the unions as suggested by the BoaJd.

A statement issuetl by NATSOPA yesterday caiiecl the board.rs reporttrneagre and inadequate'r and. said the reference had been gnde forireasonsof politicar expedienc/r. 'rrn the frenetic rush to suppry the political
rather than the economic answers, the painstaking ana plriorce lenc:tbJinvestigatlon and enquiry in depth was not undertaken" .. . . the natiJna,iinterosts are not served by toying with the problen.r'

COMPA}IY ],AW REtrORM*

Conpa.ny 1aw reforrn. may seen to be a remote subject for socialists, butthis pamhplet ma-kes interesting and stirnurating read.ing. sociallst thought
on compargr lar reforn has been sinEurarly meagre according to professor
K.W. Wedderburn, Professor of Commercial- Law at the London School of
Economi-cs. rrWe still lack....a perspective, or stratery, for socialist
proposals on companJr 1aw reforo'r he claims in this ner Fabia.n pamphlet.
fhe fundarnental question he asks is "l7hat are the appropriate conaitions
on rehi.ch the com,nmity,ril-l continue to provid.e tegal facilities for
persons to aggregate arld nake use of private capital rmder the adverta€es
enjoyed for the past centurtrr?tr

Professor \ledderburrr conslders company Law Re forrn frorn three differen-t
aspectsr rrwhat ad.aptions shourd. be sought in the traditional scherce ofd'isclos,re, secondry how far can the 1aw continue to rest upon the nodelof tt shareholders I democracy,r in rj-ays of lncreasing independint rianagementin companies of any size, ad thirdly, what modifications of the lai are
needed to take accormt of lnterests now not recogrrised by it, for exaraple,
those of employees.tt Of partieular interest to readers of tfris ; ournai
are his recornmendations about disclosure and the J-egalisation of enproyees r

rights by legaI refom.
* gg!+V !"r,nufgro, price 2s !d, p.p. frou !'abia:r Society, 11, Dartnouth

Street, Iond.on S.!I. 1.



AGRI CULTUir,.-il /ORKERS i I}NIONIC D]U'TS ON NATIO}I/I PI,IIN

ITI.RNINGN EITS TECHNICII IEAC}IERS by an A.T.ToI. reader

lltre folLoring stateoent was issuetl by the tratlonal lhrlon of Agricult-
ural Worker6 on l5th Septeloberr

trBroadly opeakfug re agree rlttr the conclusioa that tlre best
contrLbutlon agrlculture oan nake to the natlonal plan is through a
progrsrDne of seleotlve expansloa. We alEo accept that thls progranne can
be achieved wlth even ferer rorkers lllraa are at present enployea. Eorever,lt needs to be etreese<I that up to the present tiue ttre a€rlourtural rodusi:sy
hae 

-aot 
beea tlreleasingrt rorkeis ln the Eonoal1y accepted eense of thatwor{. lfoet of *rose vho have left farmira have alone so of trelr orn accord.

because they cod.il obta{n mrch better pay and conillfi.ona elgerheree

- 
{It needs to be appreclated that t}re reduction 1lr the aSricultural

labour. force oarmot go oa lndeflnltelyr ed rat the farmera tiemselves
recogniae that the supply of workers in eoae fleldE of euplo;pent is
arreatly at atarge! l-eveL in some parts of the oountrT, aaa rt arso ueeals
to be recogniseal that tn a€rlculture a reductlon ol nanpover aloes not have
to be conflnetl only to 1tr6 emfloyed slde of tbe industrlrr If faraing tsto be erpected to nanage on fewer sorkers and at tlre sa;e tine lmprove totlr
producu-oa and produetivity, the condltlons of enploSm.ent of thosl nho
reD&tn r.il,l have to be brousht iuto line rlth those of skllled workers in
other epheree of euplolment.

rilf thls 1s not alone - a.nd done qul.ckly.- agriculture w.II1 certainlyfulfif one part of 1ts contr{.button to the pian - t}rat of ?rreleasingr!
xorkers for other occupatlons. But because ttre'treLeasen rlll be rmcontr-
o1led 1t coultt put at risk the expar.sloa and inproved produc tt''i ty whichle also looked for frou our fa:ms. Tt could also endaager the prospectsof the induotrJr beyoutl 1!f0 because present trends show that the aerioult-ural labour foroe has too few tren ln the urtd,dre-ag€ groupo and too trLgh a
pelcentage of non-regular {orkers. r'urtheroore the rate of recrultment
of young sorkers ts olowing up and the nunl).:ra who recelve trainlng are
not Lncreasing fast enough.rr

IROWN I S IIE,IRLY

It seesE as though the A.T.t.I. has been the first unjion to feelthe effects of the Goverrurent r s rtearly warning sys teml on incomes, 1t isprobably worth mentioning the circumslances oi tle oase.

A few weeks ago schoolteachers were awarded a rise backdated
several months. Ihe anount of the rlse averaged about 12 per cent.
Teachers in technical colleges; largely represented by the Assoctation of
Teachers tn Technical correg€s, a sligirtly nore militant pa^rt of ttre N.u.T.,
has had a sioilar claim in for months. It had. been hold.ing out for a
blgger increase for eome tlme arld the final ealary settlenent was erpected
last week. Technical college teachers were wondering whe r^r theyr 6- *",!2, Lr, or 1{ per cent. Instead, there sas no settlenent. the satary
negotlating comnittee sa-id that Lt was not sure of its position after
George Brownl s statenent on rrearly wa.::rlng systenr on incomes o Ttre whole
pay claim has been referred. back to the First Secretary of State for
tt clarificatlon.It

The reaction of most of the staff in at least one big technicat
college is one of dis6ust arld. arazenent.



Last lfedneg(lay, the [ranspolt and General ]Iolkere r ltrlon Docks r
Dlstllct broke wlth aU its tratlitlons by convening a coapletely opea
raeeting to trhlch all tlockere, lncludlng ASD llember8 (anti aoaet ) were
invLtedr It sas a rell atteniled antt deeply serioua Eeetlng:, A nilat
outburst of hec&11n9 - de!0andlng that BIue Onion Offlclale should be al1owed.
to se!:vioe thelr orn u.eabere ou the docks, - rae qutckly quelled froo tlre
floor ltself, by appeale fron eorae of the BIue ..:rrlon members. Ihe IEWU
ilocks r offlcer rag at paJas to aclorowledge the paet Eealsreasea of his ortr
org€rdsatlolo, anil to eccept f,he clltlcar co@enta froE NAfiD menbere plese.nto

llhe inter-rulon problema ret.aln ver'lr acute, and in fact ercacerbated
by the allrislong betreen the northem Blue rnrlon nembers and thelt General
Seoretary in london, over hls sgreeeent to accept EGIIII eerviclng of his
loenberg tn the trorthetar ports, and. a stop to fiEther recnrti-ment there.this agreenent effectlve\r deprivee tfie l{orthetri eections of the Brue rurioa
antl thetr officerg r of anJr role whatever, a,ud aloeg not seen a constructive
xay of endlng hoetllltleeo An agreement on recogaltlon of oa:ed.s, and a
rore for the NASD oomlttee and. officlale roultt have surely brought better
resultB in unlty.

HUT,L T.G.fiI.U. I,,L,SS MEETING CN DSTLTN by tony Tophan

that probJ.en apart, the feeJ.ings of the neeting on the Dev1lnqrestlon were very clear. Marqr spea.kers poi.rxted out that alL therrconcesslong! to dockers offered. by Devlin - welfare facillties, reviseil
Fag€ stmcture I hlgher pay for higher producfi.on, a eick pay 

"cher", regular
eoploJlaentr preservatlon of the tepiritr of the ilock tatour- schene I reie
?11- 

ri4!s which dockers ehould have now. Devlin regarcls thern as thlngato be. offered in exchangp for the d.ockers trading ln their protectlveplaotloe', and., endorslng the grorth of aonopo\r anongst the enployers.
Ttrere was conslderable sceptlelso about the no- redundu..cy pronise- in iheReportl Eor coutd. we berieve thJ.s, they 

"stEd]f 
iiiffi-T?-rlport spea.ke of

hu6e produc tlwi ty lncreases anal na.sslve nergers amongB t the- employere?

Applauoe greeted the rna4r speakers rho - CroB White and Blue alile
- urged uatlonallEatlon of- the lndust4r. lbls raa no rltual appeal to anold lnstlactr but a ha.rd, !*.q"t \y pracf,ical alternatlve to'iev1ln, 1nthe nild of the neeting. The rswu docks r offlcer accepteal lt ae suoh, andpotnted to tdre unlonle officlal declaratloa of support for pubJ.lo ornerohLp.
Eere surely, 1s the basie- for dockere r unity - no-t- based qpon ttre suppreselolof one unlon, or a scra.mbre for nembers by both' but on the co*on r-"'"po*"of dookers to the Devlln cu1-.d.e-gao.

I{atlonaltsatlon - rit}r rorkele I control of the Regtster retal.neil
antl ileveloped - 1s a aockere r poIlcy. rf the lmifiu can shift its eaphasia
on natlonalisatl,oa l.ron a worthgr rasider to a bamdr headline, ttre iaslsof a unltetl flont tE preEeat. The slgne froo Eul,Lrs meetlng ire tlrat thieYiIt happen ln a short tlme.

Nottlnghan I.V.S. Auturnn progranne IlJ-th. 0ctober, Room 5, Alberi HaU Institute. |JO p.a.
f.V.S. launch fund ralsing appeal. Recorded talk by-0:reral Secretary.
!l!y"g"Jr ZJrd.. Oc+.:bet/ Sunday 2{th October - A.G.M. in Londonloth Novercbdr'r 7.]0 p.m. Albert HaLI Institute.
Ttre_ future prog?arnme of the Nottinghao I.V.S. Illustratedtalks on local projecte. For f\:rther d.etails of the I.V.S.contact r P. val Spal1, 29, Eighfield Rd.r i.Iest Bridgford.
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CA]{PATCII FOR N mOI oF ttsE ETSHING I]rDI]SIRY I)om a Eu1I reader

0f a-11 the backrardp 
_ 
cut-throatl indugH.ee of Brltab, deep-eeatlarrer fi'Ehlna Euat surery take t&e brioult. working oondlu.6ns, ina ttectatug.of iraller oI:rB, -Eust be aoolrgst tlie lorest to be formd. any,rhere.

coatlltl.oas for the flsh docker€ and rorkers La. aaclrlary tnaileE ari equalry
pfrq$I.. Foreip conpet{tLonp aad t}re eaoroaobnent of the ttg g.-, 

"t+;re flsh-proceealn8 f;lrrs lnto the oapltal Btnrotule of tfre tndiaLy, areproduclng ruJor teotmlcal upheavars rhloh threatera ntat 1lttre """,riitythe flehermea aatl dookerE hanre had. In the ratlorraliaatlon prooese ,hioh
1s ereepl:rg tlre ladustrr, the proteotlve anal traiU.tlonal rori of fire
unlora lE belng rmrlemlned, as elsertrere .la H.ush lattustrlr.

- Etu?erElde Yolgq has Ln recent @ontha, focr:ssed re groring concera
of Torkers tn the lnduetrlr at these developeats. Its canpaigt1 ha.e concent-
rated on the exlrre8Bion of fighe:roen r s our erpedenoee anit thi fleh dockere I
or*1 vlef,s. conbl.netl rlt'h a grorlng ollitanoy anil effectlv eness amoagEt
the trade wrlons lnvolved both on the docka and amorg the trarler crews,lt haa fourd, a geri.ous reBponae la ttre fiehlng comunlty, ThLo reopoase
has nos been 6dven po11tlca1 expreesloa \r tlre i{est Eurr Iabour partlr, rhioh
hag roote in the lnttue@, and rho6e tlelegatee - predomiaantly rorHn!
claas, S.ncludLng dveB a.srd nothers of the lnitust*]rr s rorkerg - IOSCm the
lnilu8trJr. At th16 Dontht s Glo ueetlnge trre folrorlng resorutloa xa,6 calrieil
unaaioously, by a very representatlv€ neetLn6 r

rrThe llest EuiL Constltuenoy Iabour Party, being nr.hr fr'l 6f the great
economic crlsla iltherltod fron the Lneffectuel Tory Goverrnment, a[d greatry
appreciatlve of ttre regtslation enacted ln the flrst nlne nontire of Iabour
adolnistratLon, calle upon the Natlonal &cecutlve Comnlttee to lnetruot
the Pa.rlianental|r Labour Party to set up a [Ior]dng Cqnm{ lf,sg to prepare a
repo"t on the futule natlonalleatloa of the Brltleh Distant Wa.ter FiBbing
Eleet anal a,nc1l1a:ry Bhore dlstrlbuttng ar l ploces61Dg buslneeses rmaler
ful.I rorkers r controll

nThe West Eul1 Constituency tato[gllSe1s that on hunanltarlan aswell as econonic grounals the Britlsh fishlng lnatuattr ehould be governed
by the rork people for the work people.rt

This arrlves too late for this yearts partlr conference. But Labour
Lt?B fron fishing port6 nust take th3.e eeriouslyo The resoLution caa be tlre
beginnlngs of a major canpelglr. thor:gh it cal1e for actlon fron ttre
Parllamentar;r Iabor:r Partlr we cau be eure that this resolution can only be
rnade effeotive if lt is backett by an agitation and. sustained by propaganda,
ln the fi.shing conmunities thenselves o Eunberslde Voice is planning to
proiluce a panphlet to deneLop and deepea the canpaJ.grc.. We ehoulal be dellgh-
teal to heax from soclallato, tlade unlonlsts, Iabour Parties, alral lr{pa rvho
are lnterested ln worklng rrith ue on thlg. IIe dontt have all the a,nswers
at this stage r we noultl welcorne in particula,r offers to contribute artlcleg
on conAltions and opln1ons from other ports.

Nornan Godman,
1r, St. George ]s Rd.,
Anlaby Rd.,
EulI t
Eaat Yorks.

Please send all contributions antl couments tot



^ - 
Ore flrst roeetlng of a projeoted Glasgow Left Club w111 talre place

?l-Sdgf, ?ld Ootober, at ?.0O prrDo la the Grantt Eotel, Charlng Croiso
Adilresslng the Eeet{rrg rtlL b€ &ooh Eunphrlee, presldent of tnt ftre
ldgP9:. Ilnlolr and Peter Talbot of . ttre Scoitieh Comert cal ![otomea.
-fhe 

lnlttators of thle proJect, sho laotude I{elI Ca:michael, Up, and
ll9r-aaD Puchgn,.UP, -stress thst the aer club shoulat be closeiy c6rurec tedrlth aatl oricntated tovardE the rsbo.r party and tlade rmion- nove,.nt.
A11 eoolaltEts ia tthe Ylest of gootlaDal a.re 

-lnvltea to attend. t\:rther
luforoatd'on oan be obtained ilon !trs. patrlola southalr, 9Tp 

-Otago st.,
olasgor 1[r2ro telephone r f,ELvlngr.are )B!!.
BIIIIiDING I}IDI'TIIRY IIORXEBSI CONIEOL GROIIP EO M IOBMM

Several people ln the bulltUng induetrtrr In the Glasgor and Edti.Eghar€as, aEong tteu arohltecte, JoLners, blicklayels antt terr]azzororkers have been tlisou.Er.ng' the i6ea"i of .worters control ln the buildlrg
lnaytr/f r rLth & vler to setting up an lnforual grouping ln M.taln tofurtber trlre oase for norkera. control anong our felror rorkera 1n the
|ld*t U.. Ie are, therefore I extreuely -i.o* to contact buildtng rorkersurrouehout Srltaln rho favour ttre idea. Boulcl civrr ;"gil";;-d"iity
ll1wi{I":, had.eenen, labourers, cJ,erke, estloators, tecnnfcf ai:s , archlLcte
aDd tof,n ptanner€ who are intereeted pleaee contact I

George igilltauson,
,r, Kelving"ove St.,
claagor C. ,.

FOHIIATION OF LEEI CIIIB IN GI.A,SGOW

C.N.D. AINO I]NCM,IEiliT

IET 'S C,O

to the Ie,bour Party Conference
to demand an lndependent
foreign policy for Britar n...,
by opposlng

Nuclear arms r nucLear bages:
1s;c lear alliances I rlnerLcan
aggression in yiehranr British
poLioy in Aolar nuclear spread r
ANF & MIE: super armo galesment
& lh. \{llsonrs (Iefence cuts sw"indle.

MA CE

Blaokpool, Sr.mday2 Septenber 26
,tlgsemble ]o p.roo GSmn SquareMaroh , - 1.rO pronena,de
Ra11y ,.r. - 4,rO Sands befireen Central and South piers..live Glbbs, Fenner Brockway, Sta:r-Onae, Ip, Eugh Scanlon, professo; ieierWoreley.
tr{arch 4.1O - 5. lrtro proroenad.e to &operial Eote1.

trrulther detalls and transport fron
c. N. D. !11, gpe Inn^R;ad, IondoD w.C. 1. telephone csA rBTZ(r4, .rab ],are Crosa Street, !funchee ter 2. telephon! iIA ?rU



SOUIII AtrRICA: 5.000.000 iIr:E Otr[ I;ESS TR^N IOl. .A WIEK by Dave llindEor

The latest issue of the Soarcl of trade Journal has irs ll9 1ead article
a 

"eport froro the comraercial eectlon of the British hbassy at PretorLa.
Ttre aln of the article 1s to lnforo British bwinesgncn of the possibillties
in the Afrlcan malke t in Souttr Africa. the figuleo it 6ives are tlesi€gred
to prove to the British exporte! that he shoulil not ignore the possibllltles
of selllng gootls to Afrlcans ln South Afrlca. We rlll leave aside the
queetlon of rhat the TJllson Governnent is ttoln6 ln the field_af_tr-t:ina to
apply ecoaonlo pr€Bsure oa Soutrh Afrlca to 

"otriid"" rrrat tn8rtlflti9ei
revea-' about the Etandaril of uvlng of afrlcane ia souttr .africe. rn other
rorde, rhat Aparther.d means in ),lvlng a tanda,rtte.

The article beg:tns r iAII etatietlco relatlrrg to Africans ln South
Afrloa are of urcertain validity. Dre last flgures rhlch are anything rikeflrt are for 1!51. llhese shor tbe natlonal incone as €2.165 drlion una trre
share of the Afllca.ng aB 8492 rnilllon or about 2fl.tr Seeing that Just ove!
tvo-thirds of the population of sourrh Africa are Afrlcans this &eans thatthe - aon-Africaa populatl.on tra"s on a?era{Ie t} ttmee r.ore prosperous t}ran
the African eectlono Brt thre ratlo of 1B to I-lsnrt the whore picture rforthe non-African population lncludes colourede, Aeians, etcr, oar5r- of rhoro
8.re rolae off tlun some Africans. and this does not take account of the
class di.fferences .rithin the vtrites.

If thts ratlo of t$ to t 1s etaggerlng, the pictule becones af1 the
more bizarre rhen one conelalers the differences rittin lilre African comr:nit]ro
To quote from the articlo agaln r nfire eetlnated g{!O mlI11on which the .

Africans spent in 196r/4 was not spread evenly ovei the whole population.
I'trere are three ma^in groupin8s r the urban Africang who ltve rn tornstr:.ps
nea! the European towns and citiee r(a euphenistic ray to describe enlorced
Apartheid)tr tlte Africans who work on iarms- in the Eu!6igar rural areas; and
the Afrlcane who 1lve in the rural areas in tReaenreEt, r tribal areasi,
thomelands t o! l Santuatang I to we but a few of the nanes gj.ven to thaipart of tlre Republic t s land-space reserved excluslve\r for the Afrioano
Numerically the flrst group ls the onallest, comprielng only sone , Ei.t}lou
o? .21P/o of the Lfrican population agalnst 14Il on +ha Europea$ faros EDd the
4\y'" in +Xe Re6elve6ro.ooo

rr Financially, howeve!, the picture ie very different. The ,rban &f:Lcaa
...hae g"ained nost from the econonlc upsurge which south Africa has enjoyed
over the last 2O years. ftre best guess is that taafly )@/,..of the spendlng
porer of the Afi:Lcane is concentrateil in this sector giwing an average annual
incorae of about 31OO a headtr ( and these are the r prosperois r ones lirring
oa less than g2 per week! ) ttFor the European rural areae tJre conparable
figure rould be ?rztt ( sonewhat rnder I/- per week) and for tUe Aitican la
ReserveB oaly €24...tt (lese ttran fO/- per week).

South African apolog.ists ofteu clai"a ttrat the Afrlcan is better offin South jlfllca than in other Afrtcan countriee. \yhat have tbey to sa6r about
theoe figurea? .hrd what about : B"ltish blg buEiness rhLch doee so n0uch
to bolster up the Apartheid regl.ne ln South AfricaS llheir reluctance to
tale a.rgr steps to boycott sout'b Afrlca carmot be rm.cormected w"i th thelr desile
to shsre the loot xhich oomes fron 4TOOOTOOO Africans ea[ring 1ees ttran 1/-
a week. Lastly, shat about our Ooverrment? Is aeexo.s only to be concerned
with how to increase trade, i..e., support economically, rith a nons trow
regine rhich resta upon nilLione of Afrtcans wolklng a whole yea,r for less
than MPs get in two ilaJrs. Is lt tirocklng the boatr to say SEAME?



ttWE?I[A!' DAYII AT BEPIGIEY by nar Y""tr

Srke1ey, Calilornia - Elnal pleparations are beln€ matte by the
vr.etnaE Day Co@1ttee looateil here ia Berkeley for the 0ctober 1)_16
'Internadonal Days of proteEt, eervlng as a local point of . "oild-*Id"oo-o!4lnateil effort to plotest tte rar ln vietnaror ore vDC ls an outgrowtrof the maselve vlehan teach-in herd on the Ilnrverelty of california forkeley
oanpus MaJr 21-22 whlch attlaot€d eone 2O-I0rOOO peop1l. Ta.rge t centre of,
tJte Oj,-tober 15-16 protest here w111 be tte OaU.ana imy base-$hich 1e the
maln.Tfest 

-coast Bupprrer to the rnerican forces tn vle-tnan. Although thespeclflo detalls of the proteat actlon haye not yet been ironett outl the
vDC 1s planning a dranatlc roove that wlrl culrnrnate rn a nassive ttiiobetH.eaceectlon centllng on the oakrand Ar.qr baser ftrls act wlrl be preceded by a
.fagh-ln that ,i11 originate out oi the Berkeley carapus sinilar to 1asi
Mayi I evetrt.

In leauLng tts caLl the VDC urgeil organleatlons throughout the worId.
to_rr&oye beyond slngre denonstratlona ,na ralttes to one nassive lnternatlon-a1\r oo-ordtnated action.rr It addetl r "Anerlcan lnvolveoent in Viehraxo
trarrsoentlE queet{ons of polltlcs. Indisc!{rnJnate bonblngs of peasant willa6esby the rorldrs noet nrasslve ml)-itary nachine haa outra6ed the eoneclence ofthe rorldr Ttre tlne has come to go beyond debates oboi.t the politlce of thewarl 1t ls u.Ee for the peoplea oi the- worrd to say to the usAr sloplrr AEthe intertratlgngl Jreaaruartere and one ot irre'i, roenter groups of the NatlonalCotrmlttee to End the W6.r in Vietun whLeh ras iormaeA Au€u8t ?-9 in WashlngtonD'c'; the rDc has been aarong the mogt suocesefirl of the Jntlwar groupe thathave nr:shroomed across the 

- 
country - partfcular\y olr canpua. ra,qt June ltorganised' a demonstraff-on in saa iraactsoo when irreslden-t Johnson a.darre.s.atthe IIt{ on 1ts 2oth amivelaarli/. More recently demonatrations heve centledon nilltarJr oargo being eent io Viekran tro, i.les t Coast loadlng ports anlalso on troop traiao deetinetl for duty in Vletnan.

of olgnlfroance r'e the leactlotr the vDC has recelvea marry tlues fronaome of the troopo aboa^rd these tralno rho havJ welcomea t 1e denonstratolaanl at sreat :{sk have dlspJgygd sfgns readiGi ,W";r"-riil'y;;:;;;;;; uel,,on Augus t 21, Generar lflaxrerr- tayloi, r-rr"irruaaaad.o! to sout]r vieh*r. anda chi.ef archltect of the war,,ras singled. out by the VDC rhen fr. 
"pp""""aat the Eoter Fai::nont-ln san'lhanciseJ to a"i:,"ir a talk before the common-

Ieallh glu!, a wealtf,/busine""r""';-i;;";;;;;n. as he drove up to thehotel, Taylorr a car Ba6 beer i,ged ty autrrar- piciets. so nettlesone dld thetleroongtrators prove to tg ttg! at one potni 'tf."y ,*.e"0 to bLock the elevatorTaylor.was on, thus trelaying h1s arrlrai to urs-iulte.- rr.rr" *rt""g- or-tt"Couni ttee were arrested.

vrc ls arso partlcipatlng in lese heralded rrgrnss lootsrr activrtles
luch g comuaitlr proJects destgned. to enusi-stud.enta as werl as non-stuarentaLn a. aoo-r-to-door ca!ryalsn ]: :i:"1"*" p;;;i"-;; take a stand asainst r,hesa'r r'n vletnan. of much tark ratery I" irr"'"iiiiw of the vDC to nobilleeIarge nunbers of people at a nonenti g ;"ai;";;; learning of a particulartroop train or of sar matcrlal,belng f."a"a-roi-vi"tr*. -a-trprlrf -"i"rirf"
of thls occurre. on septenber lth vf,en irr"-vli-:.""*". of a Merican frelghter,E1 Me:dcano, whioh had dockett in Oanana- ti-rfro-"" or"*, then engaged in awa.ge conflict, had refuseal I" g?"y ,"" 

""ppfi""- to Vletnano fhe VDC quicklyorganieerl a sy.npathy denonstration- 
"t th; 

-6-Ji;d 
raterfront wlthln earshotof the crew, w:t th 60 de,onatratols picketfne ;;; shoutlng "ord; ;?;;;;rg"_ment. A EeEbeI of the lrDC toting a bull rroil- 

"1ot" ffidi; ; ;;;,of raving cre{nen ye1led back thelr approvJ. -'



IRELAND DIIRING TI{E PRINTING :]TP.IIG

On Mondey, Septembdr I]ttr I IreIits daiJ.y metropolitan newspapers, arrd 1
of their countryls affalrs thar they had.
&ri ted. Irishnan or througtt the atate radio of IV sys tems , o! thlough the looa1
newsheeta, o!, lf eepecl alIy fortunate, through all theee netlLa, llhe people
of Ireland w111 find that the1r lgnorance hae gLven to their coverrment ttre

by D.R. 0rConnor Lysaght

and. was restored to the enjoyoent of
ts peopLe were nore fu1Ly infonned.
been either through the new ( fuoproved)

oppolhrnity at least to begin the final surrender of thelr econony to t:he
Srltleh interest.* ftrere haye ooourreal also other events of laporiance.

kiua.ry a.Eong then ale th€ reactiona of the ttro opDosifi.on partiee
to the rrsecond act of Irnlonr (as it haa been dubbed correciry). Naiuralry,
Labour r s attltutle is the better, Brendan corteh has stated wriquivocally tirat
he ls oppoeed to the scheroe. Unfortr,rnatelyp he is apparrutly not backed by
a uited party opposltlon being lett, lt 6eeEs, by Seamus Everett, fathet'rof DalI Blrann, and ex-leailer of the right-rlna ireakaway tlationar Iabour
P?rty of the 1!dos I the dissldents have uanaged to folce the partyrs
Admlnistrative councll to pas on the subject a non-conolttal motioir, asld.ngnerely for an o1leachtaa ilebate before any flaal. declsion on the matter,
But. thie lile is exactly that of Lia.m Cosgrave, the leader of Fine GaeL, Eeis ln a tl-iff.crlt positlon 

-since 1949, when hli partyrs coa.litlon Taoiscach,
John A. costel1o, reno,nced. roembership of the comonwear. th. Fine Gael has .
erd8ted a€ a party of right-wing repubricaniem' of a contradiction in terrne,in factl now the coatradLctlon is exposedr Irish capitalism can survive
succesefully only at the expenae of the rriEh Repu.bllc, rt may nean the
brea"k up of the party, but rrish hiBtory shovrs that pro!"idence seems to tendto protect fools, drunkards and Fine Gael.

MeanwhiLe anJrone vrho is interested should write to Labour Mps andpoint out r-
(:-) ttrat Lernaes has no electoral mandate for h1s Eee tbad.e Area

proposals 3 and.
(Z) that the AngJ.o-Irish lbee Trade Area, must, on accouat of the

subservient and lneffecient nature of the rrish iougeoisle, d"evelop quiekly
into anothe! fomr of neo-colonialisn.

.Ano ther less important, but still significant, event occur"red when
clarm na Poblachta was finarly d.isbanded. 1n its twentieth year of J.ife, andwith one renainlng T.). l,ltt1e need be said of its history; enough thai it
once beat L,abour as the Leatter of the ulban workers, ena ihat lt has retuct-
antry supplied the 1atter party with nar$r of. ite best reenbers thereof (not
least being Dr. Browne and Senator Mceulltall). The Claanrs dissolution wiLl
no doubt encourage nore of its merobers to Join Labour; whether thier numbersrill lncrud.e its dep11ty, seen tul1y, is doubtfrrl. Ee sits for county cavan,
a snall fa:mer constituency, and the fate of Jack McQulrlan, 1n the "i,ritar'county Roscomnon, shona what happens to soarl farm Labour TDsl the party can
only strive to lmprove its iraage with the emalr famers. rtte question remains r
what wi 11 become of Sean MacBride 1 leader of Claru na poblachta? UntiL
recentLy, he seemed. to anticipate a re turrr to politics a.nd he is not so o1d
that this can be counted out, Eowever, hie ac tual entry into the Labour party
would not be a wholly happy event as his character is not such as to mal<e for
harnony in a novenent. Yet perhaps one may hope tha-t, in the 19th Dai1, andif Labour gains seats in the locaL erecttons, the party xoay send. MacBride to
the seanad, not as a polltician, no! aa arr ex-Eunnan, but as the di. s tinguished
lavyer that he is, with an excellent record on civil libertleso* The Anglo-frish trYee Trade Anea measure. continued over/



Ire1and. . . ..conti.reued.

The end. of the printing stri.ke seens to foresha.d.ow the end of anothernatterr Griffith Sarracks (a buirding named, lncldentarly, arter trre oostreactionary of the lead.ers of the successfur.' nationar revliti-i"- trr"-"""tr"where the Dubrin Eealth Authori ty houses those vho are honeless throuqh nofault of thel! oren. As such, it has been run for sor" Z, y""r". -- 
fhJlruatespay a snalrer rent that they sourd anywhere erse; in ,"tir' trr"y """-ririt"aj:..:ly":, AU children Jrrirlrqnfe are only allowecl tn on prescribed visiting

nours ) who a.re fended hghind barbed w.ire and suffer considerable overcrowding,fir thy condl tio""|$o""-u"iirft ";;;";. Jrrrr.
A fulle! account ca, be obtalned. froo the Sinn Fein &rited rrish,art(septenber issue ; box 1B/, Dubrin-, 

. 
f"; e.;;i" t-;rri"l-'aoli' rrffitffi"rr"r,the reason for tlhe existence of thie new_6ty1e worf.fro""". 

- p"; ;;ili;;,randowners can get mole 
-money 

froo selling io rirns buildina orrio""" irr"r,either to supply sites for housing scheneJ or to keep rettiig 
"*i"tirrg- hou"""at reagonable rents. Ttris_is _ ^ only the beg:indngl w.f th tie r.aay ionnlv-a,9e of the Department of Locaf Goverrurent anI of the ri.anna Patr-alri"ut"aDubl1n corporation, rarge areas cf the n:iddr.e of Drbtrn r.,""" t""i ;;rdl 

"pty..forglen property conpanie', who have schemes for rebuirding trreir'i.,easwith skyscraper 
. 
office blocks'and as few houses as possible. Since much of

9entr1]- \tlin (notablv lh" {13" o""v "i"rr-"" the irorth "ia" oi ir,"'-urr.y)is stilr inhabitated, thi-s wirl entair furiher evictions, or wt icrr trre l,'t"t"""nay find homes in a possibLe housing scherqe fou! mj-les outside, Eowever,the office boon nay not.reach this extrene, as we already see such nini_scrapers as Liberty Eal1 (new centre of th; rrcifu) *h.r;" 
";;;";i-fl.."1 .r"l'acart; on the other hand, as tt seens that a nenier or coverrur.,eni-l"p.rt 

"rtsmay tale lodg"ings in some of these proposed tuiiatngs and thus 
""".ti"-trr"landlords to avoid paying rates on it 

"rr, ttre toorn nay continue. In short, theland trade in Dubtln is a serrerrs m-"rt6t u,,a *"rr t[" ".ri;;-L"; i;.-
Eowever, as nore fa-nilies had to go to Griffith Barracks, condltionsdeteri.orated a"nd the in:5.teg ] patience ( u.ia ev"n more, that of their frr"taoas )declined. on Augus t r.thr.J5 aoutts (irusu"na. La -ii.."i-"ri- ii""iira"""barricaded thenselves in the caateen. :Jter t6-days, a s1owly dwindlingn':mber (due to disease) and.a re fusai 

- 
uy 1t 

"- 
n"i r u.," a,.lt 

""i iy-i" -r""Jnt"fl.,"i,
b-asics denard for faniiy. unit in better" co"aitio*, were forcitrly evicted!upon this eventrl' fa:dries noved. across l'utrin-to rdountj oy square where theyhave canped ever since in tents ptovlded ty "r"ff-oi"t"r"."

trYoro that day nightly public neetings have been he1d, the sinn treinmovement supported. the faniLies. Labour did so also, tfr.rgfr, ii" -gr"ni""t
support came from the t,wo 

-TDs 
innediately concernear'lr. .rlirn oic3r""ii] ,rrohns done, so far, a considere.ble amount io fill the gap left by No"i i"i*rr"an. in whose constituency Griffith Barracks ii"", "ra l{ichael O|leary, theenigrnatic young Deputy in whose consti.tuency rr,Io""u ny square is. pubricopinlon (at first hostlre to people 

"nia io" u"-iiu:rping the housln6l list,r)swung to .uppolt the farnilies, due to the gun"r.iry 
"o;.""t ""*iy"E"-oi 

-fir"
situatlon made by such men. on septenber i-na, ine- huti" x""iit ".r,rirro.tty
voted to accept the fe,eilies ,1ened- only to b6 ruled o.,, of o.0", ly--iiJChief. Executive, nrKeefe. During the nlxt *.ek- the printing 

"irit"" "rrJ"oanc Fine Gael concluded that 
^the-farnilies 

had-e good case. on l.th septenber,the ELanna ,a-i1 ror. Mayor of Dublin, o,rg"rr; ri-;orr, promised to enrleavo,rto obtain a caJavan site for the farilie;: frt- p."""r." cannot be reduced.For one thingr whele is the site going to come fron? ald will the corpcrationbe prepa:ed to pay the pricep



JtP/l{tr;E III{IoI{ ,rcRCES SMPP]NC LINES 1! C.ANCEI \TIEII.IAM SAILDTGS

trbur Japanese shlpplng liaes, preoseit b5r the All-Japan Seanenls
u?rion, have cancelled ttreir charter contracts rtta tl" states llarlne Lin€sof the U.So to sai} betreen Souttr vletnaneoe porta. ftre Eo$o aerBpal,er,
$Te"E. leporteal on Septenber l5th, ttrat ttre yanasblta-.Sh1nnftoa 

"i"irrifp13"r t" Dallchl Seupaku and tvo oi;trer llnee on Septenber l0ttr ecrapped
the contraots for elght of tbeir shlps of I,O0O- ton class to 

"rr=y 
i-argo

Fh9* !&lgon ard other South Vletraroege ports for six ooatihE co&m€nc{ n€i
Oc tober l?tih.

I{EGRO SOI,DIMS REMS'E [O ETGEI Ir rIEE{AII

Acco"dlng to n6ra agency reporto from Salgon four Negro eoldlere of
the E[r_s t U.s. Cavalry Dlvlelon. (.lfr rtlotf fe ) have attenpted a hurger atrike
on a U.S. troop Bhlp on the ray io Sout*r yletnan to deuonetrate thei! refi:sa1to ttrat cormtry. Anong th€n, J.!. Jackson, e6ed 21e na.s sent€nced
to.e1x nonthe in gao] alrtl forfelture of tro-thirde 

- of hle pqy on charges ofttil199beytn6 orders to prepare to Eove to South Vletnanor fhree otlreri areettl1 awalting trlaI.

JAPNXESE SOCI ALISTS PICKET AIR BASE

I{P. s CALL FoR I}tt!trG

In ar effort to block Anerlcan uee of Itazuke airport a.s a baae forB-!2s ln the rar ln Vietnan, the trbkouka prefectural Congr3ss agalnst theRerrislon of the Consltution and Nuclear A"mlng began ptcietlng Ihe airport
on August 2!th. About lOO neroberE set up a utricaae- of six iooalen fr-amee,
each about I feet high and lJ feet wide 6n a highway near the end of one ofrne runwaJs. rley ran up 2O red flagt on 2)-toot poles attacheal to fourcatra. Airport offici.ars feared these rould interfire with pranes. porlce
sought to renove the baxrlca.des. Ttre leadera of the denonsirators, all
menberg of the Japanese Socialist party, .resigted and were arreeted.fhey salal that the denonstratlons would'go on indefinltely.
S10P ?RESS

RATION'7EI IE PAPER TO BE I'qITHDRAV,N fron Reg. trteeson, MPl

rb11orlog a snarr consurtatlve neeting of Labour Mps $hich r ca1Iedat tbe Eouae on last [hur-salsy, an appeal for i rational lmigration policy
r'as lssueal on 21st september, aigned by 16 La.bo,r upe riaEty reprieentativeof the Parrianentary Labo.r parerr trhrther neetLnga wirl take place at
Slackpool dur:ing the Annual conference of the Labour parw. Afier tne party
conference and in the light of the digcussr.one rhich take prace, a broad.er
neetlng will tre heltl itr london, to discuss fi:rther stepa to be iaJcen ri thregard to Governnent po).icy in the field of imlgration.

As fron its publlcatlon, it is hoped that a very w:ide section ofpeopre rilI oome forsard 1n support of th- appeal. rt ig krorn, fron oorlesp-
ondenoe and terephones calrg *hich r have received, that nembers of the L,iberal
and Labour Psrties f,1l1 support the appea1....Copiis of the appeal are
beiag sent to the Prime l lnJ.ster, the lpade! of the Eouee of -cinnons, 

the Eome
SecretarJr and the Leader of the Liberal pa:ct;r.

Editorial note r ftre appeal rhich is vezy crltical of the lthlte paper and draroattention to the fac t that ls in contradictlon to prevlous Labour iollcyl legqed_ly R. _trbeeson, D. Kerr, N. Atklnson, S. Wi11lans, J. UendeLion. iI. XW. Eanltngr J._ButIer, S. Newens-r D. Eobdenr D. &mals, IJ. Je€er, D. t"rr"-o",P. Rose, F. Allaunr B. Parkln, l[. Foot.



trREE S?]IEOE CAJ\-[Pr'J GN CONTlNI]ES

Several mole llPa have jolned the trhee Speech Ca.mpaien to allow the
three representatlveg of the NIJ' of South Vie tnan to visit this cormtry.
Ihey include r Arthur lerls, Toro Dtiberg, David Enso! I Earold Walker and
Notman Atkinsoo. ll'hey have undertakenstrt""rr' to sign adverts in the nati.onal press
on sinila^r llnes to the New Ietter.

Scuth East Der hire C L P , at a OMC last reek it lnstructed its delegateto the Labour Party Conference to Bup?ort the xoove to get an energency
resolution on the agentla. l[r. Geoff. I(ingscott, the d.elegate, has been
ins truc ted to vote for resolution too.

Woodsiile Glasgow. C .L.P.r has gone on record. for the lbee Speech Canpaign

Money for the aatLonal press advert has contbueal to com€ in, althor:gb
t'he rate nee<Is to be etepped up. rn addltd.on to the torls nentioneil'in Last
reekra lssue 10/- 661"11o* have coue frou Aberdeen, 0rfor{, Eull and Wokfugo
llre organioerg have Btarted to lecetve clonatlons flr6n leafrets distributetl
at CIID ueeting ln Iondon last trH.tlay.

lnong the labour Partles taldng actlou are r

and has deciiled to sign the national neropaper advert as a l,abour party.

North No ttinsham C .L.P.: at its
t the NLF representatives be let

go to .Annual Conference as an ene!
nandated to support ooves to get it

Other noveg are :

Sheffleld ace ln Vietnam
1n d.

laet neetlng pasoed a resolutlon demading
lnto the countr?. flre reeolution le to

gency reeolutlon and the delegate has been
on the a€enda.

t soroe 20O delegates attend.ed. a neeting las
ohn r'rendelson

t
8a11. The maln speal<ers flere J

MP, antl Stan 0roe, llP. trfr. Mende leon appealed to delegates to impress thelr
viewe on the conlng Labour parttrr conference. A resolutlon caLling for the
Gover'nment to prees for cease- flre 1n Vietara.m antl elections on tlre basls ofttle 1954 Geneva Agreement ras passed uraoinously. A regolutlon calllng

,

o
for the admission of the NLF repreeentatJ-vea was passed rith only one
abs ientioa.

Kette Northants Trades Co ilr at its
admi s s of the three NLF representatives.

GLASCOI? PE,TCE I}I VIEI!{-A.I[ ITETING by

11', expressed |tgreat concemr at tbe Foreignv-isit. Ttre proteet ls being sent to Foreign

last roee tlng it cal1ed
Ttre tesolutton, passeal
Secle ta.rJr r s refusal to
Secreta:qr, }!r. Ii,llchael
Tony Southall

for the
unaniEous-
alLow the
Stewa.ft.

A meeting attended by over 2OO delegatee from all sectione of the
Labour ald Peace Movements was herd tn Grasgow on sr.urday, september 1!th, undertte auepices of the rocal comcll for peace 1n vietnao. 

-t'he'prtncipJ 
"i"r.t""",John Rarkln, MP, and Lawrence Da1y, General secretartrr of tbe scotti"h ruu, naaeJ.t qulte clear that they_ rega.rded i:lre a6greesive acte of amerioan inperialj.en

a^s responsible for the threat to peace. Bour nade otrong 
"pp"li" for thenaxinua proteet to be made at the Labour partJr conferencE. ltoro iire ii*" "*.an appeal for support for Nottlnghan city L,.p.rs resolution on the refwar togrqnt vises to the NIF people. one dlsturbing note was that at the end. or theneeting the challTan introtluced a notlon ca].ling on the Govertnent to clleeoclateitself frorc rielther siderr. Thls seeoefl rather inorgruous since every spea.kerhad con(hned ttre U.S. and maldng clear the Juetlce of t{If struggle. '



FREE SPEECH

I

Britain is a country which is famous for free speech. We show foreigners our speakers'

corner at Hyde Park, and decorate our capital with blue placques commemorating the
residence of foreign revolutionaries who lived and agitated here in the past . . . Karl Marx,
Mazzini, Garibaldi, Ghandi, Lenin, Nehru . . . their names make a long list, and many of
them became leaders in their countries when their doctrines took hold of men's imaginations.

Now the tradition is rudely broken. The Foreign Secretary thinks that these two men are

more dangerous, less tolerable, than all their fiery predecessors. He has preventd them
from having visas

Din Ba Thi Pham Van Choong

Who are these men ? They and their leader, Professor Nguyen Van Hieu, are the spokes-

men of the National Liberation Front of South Vietnam. They want to come here to take
part in teach-ins at Eton, Oxford and Cambridge, amongst other places. They also want

to meet and discuss with Lord Russell, who is one of the leading spokesmen in the world-
wide opposition to the American war in Vietnam.

The Foreign Secretary made a big hit at the teach-in he addressed at Oxford. He impressed

people as being fair-minded and reasonable. One of the things he said, which contributed

to this impression, was that it was essential for the British peoPle " to have access to news,

information and comment from all over the world . . . to form their own opinions and to
express those opinions freely."

At Oxford with the Foreign Secretary on the platform was a spokesman of the'Government'
of South Vietnam, putting the viewpoint of the Americans who installed him. There was

no spokesman of the Liberation Front, which has overwhelming support in the country.

Why now does Mr. Stewart eat his words ? Can he really mean that we should hear all views

except those of the opposition ? What is he afraid of ? These young men come with no

arms, or ill-intent. They merely bring arguments, which have not yet been heard here. Is

Mr. Stewart afraid he will have to debate with such arguments ? What has he to hide ?

Is any embarrassment to the Foreign Secretary worth more than the most sacred British

tradition of
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Free Speech Must be Maintained
We think that everyone in England who values our traditions will want to revers€ the
Govemment's decision.

Here are some things that everyone can do:

* Write to your M.P. and ask him where he stands on free speech. Remind him that
democracy is not only about the righs of pmple who agree, but about the rights of those
who disagree, as well. Tell us what he says.

* Tell the Home Secretary that you think he should disobey Mr. Stewart on this matter.

* Tell Mr. Stewart that you think he should reconsider his position.

* Send a donation to the Free Speech C-ampaign, Bertrand Russell peace Foundation, 3
and 4 Shavers Place, London, S.W.l. Money is urgently needed for a publicity campaign
to tell the British people what Mr. Stewart has done, and why it is wrong.

If you are a member of the t-abour Party, or a Trade Union, mandate your branch to
support the emergency r€solution which has been submitted to the tnbour party conference
by Nottingham City Labour Pany, asking the Govemment to reconsider its decision. This
resolution will not be called unless it has widespread support. I your branch agrces, bc
sure to noti$r the Nottingham delegatg Ken CoateE who fves at 19, Grecuffekl Skee(,
Dutrktulq Nottingham,

If you are prepared to circulate mpies of a petition, write to the Free Speech Campaign
or retum the form below.

WILL YOU HELP?

I support the Free Speech Campaign, and am prepared to sign an appeal saying so, circulate
a petition, lobby my M.P. and report the result, move support in my trade union branch for
the Nottingham emergency motion at the lJbour Conference (please delete rvhere not
applicable).

I enclose a donation of ...... to help the fight.

Name ........................

Return to Publishers, Free Speech Campaign, B.R.P.F., 3 & 4 Shavers place, Haymarket,
London, S.W.l.

Pri nted by A. W. ?owle, 23 Bullivant Street, Nottingham.

Address


